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steadily, says the report. During
tbe fiscal year 1032 domestic cor-

porations filed articles and 72
foreign corporations qualified to
do business in Oregon, making a
total of 10,339 live domestic and
825 live foreign coraorations of
record June 30, 1922.

Receipts Are IJtrge
Gross receipts of the depart-

ment for the fiscal year were
$324,719.95. an increase over last
year of 12.103.82. Cost of ad-

ministration of the department, it
is said, was less than the preced-
ing year, resulting In a net reven-
ue to the-stat- e of over 1300,000.

"For the first time since its
enactment," the report says, "the
blue sky law has been self-sustaini-

The total fees in this
division exceeded cost of 'opera-
tion I23C3.2C, while In the pre-
ceding year the cost exceeded re-

ceipts by' $3726.79, and in years
previous to that the cut to th
state was much greater."

Statistics Given

PLAYED TODAY

Oregon-Washingt- on Scrap
--Multnomah land Olympic

to Draw Big Crowds

is. SAN FRANCISCO. Not. 29.
;(By Associated Press)

f (Thanksgiving Day football games
in Seattle and Pasadena tomor-ro- w

bring the Pacific conference'
1922 gridiron to a close,

j .. In: the Seattle; congest, which
, will decide the Northwestern con--feren-

title the closly matched' Oregon and Washington teams
, will meet, while in the south the

University of Southern California
l will play Washington tate

The champion University of
California closed its season last
Saturday, bringing to a close three

A TH

men for theend plays, Zel!er U
playing ht very last gamc to--
day. This it. his fourth college ;!

year, the last game ot the year, j
and he graduates in June. Hat
has been doing most of the spec--
tacular running tor the team thai v
far thus year. Bala and White'1
are also In their last college gune :

as they graduate this year. y
No statistics are available for f

the Puget Sound substittueK The i

Bearcat team, however, hag tome
good material that ranks at first f

string stuff. Carey at end. Dun-- 1

nette, Caughlin and Booth In ihev
back lie d. snerwooa,sl.,v:napln,
Reynolds nd Skirvin In the line, i

Ownership of Insurance '

Policy to Be Contested-
, .v..,

ln her, answerto : the tnlt
brought by Ada El linger against"
Althea A. Pogue for? thepotel
sion of a $500 lite Insurance. pol(
Icy, Mrs. Pogue contends that thV
insurance policy was originally ;;

Intended for the lawful widow ot X

Myron Pogue In the event of hit
death.,' according", to papers 'filed i
by her in the ,.circuit court yeiter

" ' ::-- f' 'I '' -'day.' f T- J:
The defendant's answer states '

that Ada Ellinger, the-- plaintiff,
and Myron Pogue were married,

TOP

C. P, S. Elm
ins BEARCATS

Intercollegiate Football on
Sweetland Field, 2 ,

O'Oock Today

Willamette plays the College of
Pucet Sound today at 2 o'clock
at Sweetland field.

The Puget Sounders and the
Bearcats overage up In much the
same way. The Invaders a
iine as heavy as Oregon, averag-

ing 176 pounds. Their backfield
!,'-

- down to almost junior high
school weight. 14 7 pounds. W'l-iamcl- te,

on the other hand, hns a

line that averaged only 159. or
17 pounds a man lighter than the
visitors. Willamette, however,
has a smashing backfield that
averages 163 pounds, or 16
pounds mite than the northern
streaks.

Tbe Willamette line Is not slow,
however, for all its light wieght.
There nevr- - was a center in the
four year? i that he has played
football that could run over Bain,
the Bearcat center, at 148 pounds.
Bird. Bearcat, right end, weighs
only 14 8. He will oppose Kelly,
169 pounds. White and Huston,
right guard and tackle at 165 and
160, will be against Swartz and
Bleavens, 190 and 192 pounds.
They face tfie "

ntirdest weight
handicap of the game. The team
averages are: PugetSound, 165;
Willamette, 16P.

Stolzhci.ee and Cramer are line
buckers like battering rams, and
Zeller and Isham are fast, shifty

, year in which the bears were not
", defeated. Although they will

lose eight stars next year, it Is
said that Coach (Andy Smith has
his 1933 team ready now.

;. v An Oregon wlni tomorrow would
give v the', Eugenej team a tie for
first fplace ih the conference race

4

with; the Dears, put it is probable
that there is not an unbiased foot-
ball expert in the-- west who would

. not say California has the better
' ''' team. j

: Two east-we- st post-seaso- n

'games remain jon the western
. schedule. In one, Stanford plays

Pittsburgh at Stanford December
' 30, And in the other Penn State

wi'.l jmeet a team! to be named by
the conference at Pasadena New

MYearg ., day. These two eastern
teama will meet at Pittsburgh to--;

'morrow.
! Portland Game Good .

In addition to the conference
battles, - several .other ' games ol
importance are j on tomorrow's
program. At Portland the Mult- -

ndinah Amateur j Athletic club of
that city meet the Olympic club

-- of San Francisco! in a return en-

gagement. In the first game be--

t ween these teama this year the
' Californlans woi 20 - to 0V At
- Berkeley a blttei? fight is sched?
"'uled between Santa' Clara at St.

Mary's, two traditional rivals who
are j meeting foil the first time
after a ten yearf break. In the

- uorthveu conference, Idaho plays
Mont au a at Missoula. , i r'.i

, ? . j

r
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word and thought of "Slouchl-- j
.ess!' as the key to so much of

unrest and inefficiency o-th- e

age. Slouch'nfiss in thought,
morals, in grit that hasn't
courage to come back in the

face of difficulty or of crit'eism.
8louchiness in the appreclaton

honest effort that others put
forth to make thngs better, and
slotichiness in honor.

Some cf. the Duback aphor-
isms are;

"A student who cheats i

school is a thief."
"Let" us teachers take our job

seriously, and instil into our
and girls a h:gh Eense ot

honor."
"I can go back 'to the farm

and it will hurt no one but the
hogs, however badly I , handle
the ubsiness; but if I make a
mistake as a teacher it will hurt
somebody's boy or girl "

Thp address was one of the
most appreciated features of the
whole institute

President Landers proclaimed
tsr'king thought in saying that

liberty and freedom are only
ane-ha- lf the story o' Democracy;
that America had stressed these
nduly. hence its inability to lead
the world alter the war. Sym-

pathy, and iir'f'ciency. and cul-

ture, and dicipline, and charac-
ter (good will to one's fellow
men) and knowledge, all go into
the kind of education that makes

nation pre-emine- nt, he said-Educatio- n

without the balance
of these elements, means the
dangerous education criminal.
Teachers need to catch the hu-

manitarian Instinct in American
educat'on, to make it functon in
the sum total of love.

Land Board Turn -- Over
Is Shown by Mr. Brown

During the mot.th of November
the state land board turned over
to the state treasurer a total of
$155,987.48. according to the
monthly report of George G.

Brown, clerk of the board The
items were:

Common school fund principal,
payments on certificates and cash
sales, $8229.77; common school
fund principal, paymjent on loans
$106,391.50; common school fund
interest, payments on certificates.
$415.64; common school fund in
terest, payments on loans, $35.--
656.13; university fund principal.
payments on loans, $2350; uni-
versity fund interest, payments on
loans, $300.50; agricultural fund
principal, payments on loans. $1.- -
800; agricultural college fund in-

terest, payments on loans, $416;
rural credits loan principal, $69.--
05; rural credits loan interest,
$298.89; total, $155,987.48.

ITS TOASTED
one extra process
which gives a
delicious flavor

In 1893, at which time the in- -'

s urn nee policy, was made out toj I
the former. In. 1898, however,!
they were divorced, and a short; ;

Itime later Mr. Pogue married the'
defendant. He died In June, I
1922, leaving a paid-u- p poller for
$500. The plaintiff contends that ,

the policy having been originally
made out. to her, is lawfully bers.
Tbe defendant on the other band i. MEW BLUE SKY LAW

! URGED BY HANDLEY
i- (Couuuuvu from pa X.)

CUEL

TO BE TESTED

Grilling Football Game Ex- -.

pected Today Between
. Traditional Rivals

NEW YORK. Nov. 29. Cor
n ell's claim to eastern champion
ship football honors will undergo- -

the stiffest test it has had all
aaason tomorrow when the big
Red machine clashes with Penn-
sylvania in the annual Thanks-
giving day game between these
traditional rivals on Franklin
field. Philadelphia.

The Ithacans, strong defensely
and with a formidable running
attack led. by Captain Eddie Kaw,
will enter the contest decided fa-

vorites.
In other outstanding holiday

games Pittsburgh is favored to
take the measure of its ancient
rival Penn State; West Virginia's
unbeaten eleven is conceded an
even chance of victory against
Washington and Jefferson which
has lost two games in a row to
Pitt and Detroit; while Colgate
hopes to score decisively over Co--
umbia.

Vermont's strong eleven will
figure in an intersectional strug
gle at Detroit with Detroit Uni-
versity, which a week ago upset
the dope by conquering W. and J.
20 to 9.

Silverton Legioners
Will Play Basketball

SILVERTON. Ore., Nov. 27
Special to The Statesman) Thel

Silvertop American Legion post
is lining up its men for the bas
ketball team which it is prophe
sied will be a winner. Mark
Latham, former University of
Oregon center, will play forward
for the local team, with Frank
Aim as the" other. Harry Carson
and Otto Aim, both formerly on
the Silverton high school and Le
gion teams will play guard, while
Ilermon Quail, formerly with the
Olympics and Peninsula teams of
Portland, will play center.

Battling Siki Takes
Hand in French, Politics

FAI&S. Nov. 29. - Battling
Siki the Senegalese light heavy- -
we'ght champion, recently dis-
qualified by tho French boxing
federation, visited the chamber
of deputies this afternoon and
talked with the negro deputy
from Senegal, M. Diagne.

M. Diagne has proposed an
amendment reducing the physical
education appropriation by 300,--

000 francs so that no subven
tions can be given to sport as-

sociations whose directors calim
the right to use arbitrary powers
aga'nst certain individuals who
are legitimate holders of cham
pionships.

Aggie Football Practice
to Go Without Halting

' OREOO N AGRICULTURAL
COLLEGE, Corvallis, Nov. 29.
(Special to The Statesman.) Al
though the collegiate football sea
son has ended," the Aggies will
continue to work out once a week
until football opens next fall. It
is 'the plan of Rutherford to have
the Aggie backfield work one
night and the line another, until
they have perfected a football
machine.

The Aggies feel fortunate in
retaining experienced material
for next Jeason, as only three of
the first string men graduate
Ed Clarke, McFadden and "Hus-kie- "

McKenna.
The new system will not af-

fect babketba'l i actice, which is
now in full swing, but is designed
to keep the men in better condi-
tion and to perfect a real machine
before next season opens.

DKBS WKLL AGAIN"

CHICAGO. Nov. 29. Eugene
V. peba,-Socia'is- t leader ,1 who has
beenJ a, sanitarium here for sev-

eral weks,:anfjounced 'today that
h had fully recovered his' beaith
and departed foV his home aUf
Terra flaute.

- j'
roreign oil stock-gallin- g cor-- J

poratffin have'! been"" practically
eliminated."

Violations of the blue sky law.
the report says, have been vigor-
ously prosecuted In every instance
where evidence was available.
A number of convictions have
been secured and other cases are
now awaiting trial.

Savings and Lon F'ron
At the close of the fiscal year,

says the report. 13 savings and
loan associations were engaged in
business in the staie, 11 being
domestic and two foreign. The
13 have an authorized capital
stock of $120,200,000. an in-

crease of approximately 16 per
rent. These associations have
57,870 members, of whom 2 1 ."5 8 8
are residents of Oregon. All of
the associations now doing busi-
ness In the " state ' are In good
standing.

During the year the department
acted upon 252 applications under
the blue sky law, of which the fol-

lowing disposition was made: .

Stockbrokers applications de-

nied or dismissed, ; issuers ap-

plications denied or dismissed. 29.
aggregating $8,000,000; applica-
tions pending at close of year, 12;
permits issued, 205, aggregating
$18,523,162.

The total number of stock-
brokers' permits cancelled during
the year was 18 and the number
of issuers permits cancelled was
218, involving $21,992,690.
There were 311 permits in force
at the close of the rear, authoriz-
ing the sale of $3.086.456 of' Se-

curities. A total of 38 stock-
brokers permits were in effect.

Suspected Concerns Ousted
"In addition to the above," con-

tinues the report, "the commis-
sion has ' considered informally
and summarily denied or dismiss-
ed schemes for the flotation of ap-

proximately $10,000,000 of 'se-
curities,' involving nearly every-
thing from' stock In patent pro-
cesses for extracting gold from
sea water to certificates of inter-
est in Carranza land, grants and
Eskimo coal mines."

Relative to other accomplish-
ments the report says:

''We have outlawed the com-
mon law trust company or syndi-
cate. ' This plan of organization
Is designed and generally calcu-
lated to escape corporate and per
sonal liability and evade the pro-
visions of contractual and statu
tory laws.
Three Per Cent Loan Rejected
' "We rejected the so-call- ed S

per cent .loan company plan that
has since proved so disastrous in
other states. These concerns gen
erally are nothing more nor less
than lotteries, and for this and
other reasons we rejected the first
spplication. Since then It has
eben judicially outlawed in some
other states.

"We frustrated an apparent at
tempt by radical interests of other
states to gain control of our state
banks.

Sargent Plan Out
"The so-call- ed Sargent plan of

financial and. stock manipulation
has been virtually forced out of
operation in Oregon. In taking
over' the office I found this plan
in vogue and several companies
operating under it. In fact it
was recognized in the several blue
sky states. We have, however
consistently refused to counten-
ance it, in all of which I have
been sustained by the attorney
general. This, is a plan wjhjjrcby
the promoters would organize a
corporation with nominal 'assets
and a very large capitalization
divided into common and prefer-
red stock of the large corpora
tion to the public. ; '; ,

Oil Companies Eliminated
"We have driven from the state

one of the largest, most powerful
and influential and perfectly or
ganlzed high pressure stock-se- ll

ing concerns in America. Other
blue sky states are now following
our example.
'

, "A number of attempts by the
so-call- ed chain store organisa
tions have been frustrated.

s
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Marion County .Teachers
Demand That State Law

Must Be Enforced

Marion county teachers at the boclosing sesion of the county in-

stitute yesterday adopted a reso-
lution demanding that the law
intended to prohibit the use

by; minors be rigidly
nfnrrpfi

A fine endorsement was given
of the work of th state and the
Marion county school superinten-
dent tor good work well done m
the cause of education.

Thanks Kxpresod a
The resolutions also thanked

the Salem school board for the
courtesies shown them in allow-- !
ng the use of the Salem high

school build'ng; the instructors)
and lecturers, for their able dis-
cussions and the Miller Mercan
tile company for some wonderful
chrysanthemums Cor decorating
the halls.

Marion county is starting a a
big, spectacular movement, in its
work to preserve through the
schools the early-da- y history ot
the state. The study of Oregon
history is compulsory in the
elementary schools. To make the
h'story interesting, by tying the
past to the present through the
people and the places that every
one knows is the aim of the Mar-
ion county historical organiza-
tion.

Mrs. Pulkerson Leads
.The move was suggested by

Mrs. M. L. Fulkerson, county
superintendent. It took with
the whole institute, and a com-

mittee of five, headed by Prof.
B. T. Youell of Silverton, willj
outline a course of local story-study'n- g

that ought to bring to
the top a wonderful wealth of
real early-da- y history stories.

"It was a wonderful institute."
said Mrs. Fulkerson, who had it
in charge. "The ifine spirit ot
cooperation by everybody made it
a pleasure to do the work, and
the attendance broke all records.
One of the nicest th'ngs about
the whole week was the fact
that there was not a single
speaker late for appointment or
missing so that a substitution
had to be made. That was uni-

que, in carry'ng out a long pro-
gram like this."

Art Posters Interesting
Wednesday's sesion was short-

er than the others The insti-
tute adjourned at a little be'ore
3 o'clock. Most of the teachers
left for their homes within an
hour of the closing.

One of the most interesting
series of department studies ot
the whole week was that o! Ala
Kama Brenton, ot the Monmouth
uormal on art poster work. The
poster, with a few vivid colors,
about ons b'g striking figure,
that can be as rough as lancy
dictates just so it is strong and
effective, it was shown, is about
the most striking, spectacular
work for the common "dub"
artist, and it carries a punch
that even the school children can
asimilate. The art talks were
given daily.

Other departments, however,
were wonderfully elective. The
health work class conducted by
Grace Taylor, school nurse iu
Salem, brought out many valu-
able but frequently overlooked
health po'nts. The story work
for the primary, presented Wed-
nesday by Miss Flora Case.

of the Salem city lirary,
was notably effective. The mus'c
presented through the direction
of Miss Lena Belle Tartar of
Palem, was always highly appre-
ciated. There were many other
features, also, all the way from
the primary up to the high
echol grades, where the wisest
could learn many thincs about
children and about teaching that
thy hadn't known.

The principal addresses of the
closing day were: "Reading.
Thinking, Learning," by Presi-
dent Doney of Willamette uni-

versity; "Education, the Fulfill-
ment of the Hope of Democracy."
by President J. S. Landers o
Monmouth state normal; and
"Waste", by Jr. U. G. Dubach,
oC-- O. A. C.

The "Dubach adress was 2 'es-

pecially striking, lie took ' the

'iK should be almpUfled as regards
the certification of the articles by
the officials of sister states.

Oregon Stand Alone
.

6 .
' ."Oar; present law require a
different certification from that
of any other state In the un'on.

- As a matter of comity and reel-proelt- y,

as well 'as public policy.
It should be made to correspond

PRIZES FOB SHOW

Cash Awards Hung up for
Marion and Polk County

Corn Exhibits

Premium lists have been issu-
ed, giving the classifications and
the prizes to be o fered in the
Marlon and Polk county corn
show, to bo held in the Chamber
of Commerce rooms December
14 to 16. The Polk county

m iigrowers announce irauKiy mai
they have the soil, and the corn,!
and the skill to select and pre-
pare it and they ought to beat
the newcomers in the game from
Marion county.

Many of the Independence corn
show exhibits will be shown here.

List of Premiums
The regular premium list is

here given. There may be a
number of individual premiums
besides these, but these are the
official offerings in cash:

Lot. No. 1. 10 ears Yellow
Pent, First, $5; second, 3;
third, $2.

Lot No. 2. 50 ears Yellow
Dent, First, $10; second, 7.5U:
third, $5.

Lot No. 3. 10 ears White
Dent, First. $3; second 12;
third, $1.

Lot No. 4. 50 ears White
Dent, First, $5; second, 3;
third, $2.

Lot No. 5. 10 ears any other
Dent, First, $3; second, $2;
third, $1.

Lot No. 6. 50 ears any other
Dent, NFirst, $5; second $3;
third, $2.

Lot No. 7. 10 ears Flint,
First, $3; Becond, 2; third Jl

Lot No. 8. 50 ears Flhit,
First, 5; second, $3; third, 1 2

Lot No. 9. Pod corn. First,
$2.50; second, $1.50, third, $1.

Sweepstakes ,

Best 10 ears in show, $5;
Best 50 ears in show, $5; Best
single ear. Ribbon; Best and
most complete individual dis
play, not less than three vari
ties, $10.

Coniunity Swopstakc
npst community exhibit of

vegetables and home canned Yeg
etables, including corn display
in main corn sho'v, $25.

Willamette River Again
To Be Channel of Trade

The "Beautiful Willamette" is

to be once more a busy channel
of trade, with traffic carried on
its broad and swelling bosom. A

new company has bought the old
river steamer, the Oregona, and
Is preparing to It the
Salem and put it back on the river
for containuous traffic.

The boat is to be a cooperative
venture, with the captain, the
mate, the purser and the pilot all
owning stock in the boat. The
vessel Is of 150 tons capacity, not
quite like the proverbial Missouri
river craft of such light draught
that they would run on a good
heavy dew, but it is believed they
will find enough water for a year-roun- d

service. It will go to Port-
land 'Mondayt. Wednesdays and
Fridays, returning the following
days, and making Sunday trips

caim n- -

Sanborn, the skipper, used to
pilot boats on the river In 1872.
For a number of years just past
he has served on the Yukon in
Alaska.

MRS. SCHURTZ
IS CONVICTED

I Continued front page 1.)

A love letter Specs, formerly cm- -
ployed on the Shurtz farm, to
Mrs. Shurtz was the rirst clue.
Spoes. arrested in Indiana, con-
fessed to the murder and turned
state's evidence. He - told- - how
Mrs. Shurtz had planned it. One
of the state's chief witnesses
against the woman was her

son who slept with his
mother on the night of the. mur-
der.

Mrs. Shurtz gave no ln.dica.UonJ
of emotion when the verdict was

returned.

as nearly as possible with the uni
form ruW adopted by other
states. I know of some instances
where this unusual requirement
baa kept foreign corporations

, from entering our state to carry
on legitimate business. .

Another recornmendatlon of the
report is a simplification of the
law applying to I Incorporation of
religlauj. charitable, -- fraternal' TWO NEW BliUB . . .......
and literary corporations. It is

"""saia to be asfdifficult to organise
I isuch corporations or to dissolve

' their organization as It la a large

Store Closed
Thanksgivingj .commercial corporation. t;

'I Bootlegger iPtortiNceded
j "The law should also contain a
J' provision, says the report, "to

prevent as far as possible the for-- It is our sincere wish thatryou all enjoy
a bounteous, festive Thanksgiving.

states that she being' the - lawful
wldaw of the late Vyron Pogue,
is entitled to It.

" t

n

SAME

i

.' , , matlon of corporations for the
..JJJ ...... :

- jcarrying on gambling, bootleg
j 'glng or other unlawful ; business

under the guise! of a religious.
t charitable or social club or asso- -

elation- .- - :-
-

, . The business of the corporation
. " department has been Increasing

Thanksgiving
Greeting

AUCTIONMay You Enjoy
; Everything
And Be Thankful

For It
1

Stiffs Second Hand Store Liberty Street Entrance. '
"

Saturday, 1:30 P; M.
It is our intention to conduct these sales weekly at the same time and place

if results warrant. New merchandise as well as used will be offered at every
sale. We will use this means to dispose of surplus stock and everything put up
for sale will go to the highest bidder for cash.

Rooming House Proprietors, Hotel Keepers, lumber camps and those who are
looking for a chance to furnish economilly should attend this auction sale. :

There will always be a large assort nent to choose from. -

STORE CLOSED ALL DAY

. F. N. W00DRY, Auctioneer in charge UJohn J. Rottle
r. The Walk-Ov-er Store

- .167 N. Commercial H. L. Stiff Furniture Co.


